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Nebraska

AGENCY LAWJGAIN UPHELD

!W. D. Starbird Loses His Action
Against the McShanes.

DOUGLAS CASE 18 REVERSED

Supreme Conrt nnles "Where no Ex-

clusive Contrnct lor Aijency, He-cor-

Cannot He Ilnil If'Thlrd
Vnrty Jlnkn IJcnl.

(From a. SUff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Juno clal.)

The case of V, D. Starbird against J".

M. McShane Timber company. In which
Starbird secured a Judgment against Mc-Sha-

for $18,708 In the Douglas county
district court, was reversed and remanded
In supreme court today.

It was set out that the lumber com-

pany owned property in the Big Horn
mountains costing 100,000; that the capi-

tal stock of the company was $250,000, alt
held by J. H. McShane and F. J. e.

The business was Involved In
debt and would have to bo sold, and Mr.
McShane requested Starbird to soli the
property and promised ho would recelvo
"more money than he over had." Later
Rn agreement was made to give Btarblrd
$,000. Afterward the property was sola
for S1SS.SC0 and plaintiff demanded hla
commission of $25,000, which was re-

fused.
The court holds that where Ib no ex-

clusive contract for aegney recovery can-
not be had where property Is sold by a
third party.

Illnnt'a Case Reversed.
The case wherein Jessie F. Blunt se-

cured In the Cass county district court a
o Judgment of $313 against the Burlington
railroad claimed due from relief depart-
ment was reversed and remanded.

Blunt was 35 years of age when work-
ing for the company at Plattsmouth.
Later he moved to McCook and again
entered the employ of the company as
"Jesse Blount," putting his age at 25,

and secured membership In that name,
The court holds that fraud was used
and he cannot recover.

Deer Ilottle Cuae Again.
The case of the state, against Woodruff

Ball, after another hearing In the "Bcor
Bottle comer" controversy, was again
decided against the state. The order of
March 12, 1912, that Ball pay costs of new
witnesses, however, was reversed and tho
state will pay the costs.

flmnll Judgment Stands.
Nathan II. Blakcley appealed from the

Judgment of the Douglas county district
court on a Judgment secured against the
Omaha & Council Bluffs railway In the
amount of $306 on the plea that tho Judg-
ment falls to correspond to the Injuries
received.

The Judgment of the lower court was
affirmed.

Superior May Build
Municipal Auto Shed

SUPERIOR. Neb., June clal.)

'M a recent meeting of the council of the
city of Superior, the matter of theiblock-ad- e

of the streets by automobile left
near the curb was raised, and the fol-
lowing suggestion was made, which haa
Blven very satisfactory results today in
its first trial.

All of the cars are to be run to the
middle of the street at tight angles to
the curb, and stopped there. In this way
patrons of the stores on that street can
drive to the curb and unload their pro-
duce and transact such other business,
and then when their car Is wanted It Is
not blocked by other cars, and has not
been In the road of other patrons of the
store.

It Is the intention of the city council
to consider the proposition of erecting a
sort of shed of sheet metal with an ar-
tistic or Japanese roof, along certain
streets for the shade and protection of
the cars so located, and this shed or can-
opy will be properly Illuminated both on
top and within.

Notes from West Point,
WEST POINT, June

Lillian Koch of this place, and Miss Feme
Solomon of Norfolk, formerly a teacher
In the public schools at West Point, will
form a portion of the party which will
sail for Europe on June 18 under the guid-
ance of Rev. C. W. Ray. They will be
absent two months.

The Cuming county Independent Tele-
phone company has elected the follow,
lug officers: President. II. B. VonBeg-Ber- n;

vice president. Oscar R. Thompson;
secretary, George Lehmkuhl; treasurer,
Harry E. Lelsy; manager, John W. Rich-xnon- d;

directors. George Lehmkuhl. G. II.
Schueth and II. C. Oralheer.

FJeures Just made available on the 1913
assessment of the personal property of
Cuming county show an Increase of the
assessed valuation of over $100,000 over
the figures of 1912.

L. C. Perrlmon of St. Louis, and .Miss
Anna E. Wood of Bancroft, were mar-
ried by Rev. E. D. Clarke, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church. They wilt
intke their home In St. Louis, where the
Jroom Is In business.

Writ Wet liar In Stanton.
STANTON, Neb., June

Friday evening a heavy rain fell in Stan-Io- n

and the town has been in a flooded
condition ever since, for It was on that
evening that the dty council granted
aaloon licenses to Carl Schneider, Martin

"lake and Fred Felsch. Saturday morn
ing, bright and early, the saloons were

pen for business and everyone who has
fcltherto Veen thirsty was quenching his
Jhlrst with firs water. During the six
Greeks the town was dry the city jail was
without an occupant Saturday evening
four men, who 'bad absorbed an undue

mount of liquor and engaged In a free-for-a- ll

fight, were arrested by Chief of
Police White.

Odd Fellows' Hall Horned.
KULLERTON. Neb., June

s-- 4 o'clock this morning the Odd Fel
3ws hall of this place was discovered

n fire and In spite of the strenuous et
3orts of the fire company It was entirely
consumed together with the furnishings.
Piano and complete paraphernalia of one
half dozen or more lodges. The building
was well Insured but the lower part was
occupied by John Forterfleld with a stock
of groceries and general produce on
whleh he held so insurance. The .cause
of the fire Is unknown. !

Wilbur.Notes front
WJLBER. Neb., June 11 (Special.-)-

Lawrence Wild came home for a ten days
Visit with his parents after graduating
from the United States Naval academy
at Annapolis, Md. Ho will report to the
battleship Louisiana on July : at Newport
News, as ensign.

The brick work on the Masonic temple
has been completed and the carpenter
tork Im belns pushd rapidly..

Nebraska

STATE LUTHER LEAGUE
MEETS IN GRAND ISLAND

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. June
Sixty-fiv- e delegates from local

leagues In all parts of the state have
been gathered In convention at 8U Paul's
German Lutheran church. Tho reports of
the officers of this comparatively new
organisation showed encouraging prog-

ress to Its organisers and leaders. Papers
were read and discussed on such topics
as: "Religion In Every Day Life,"
"Making Our Work Count," and "How
Best to Interest Boys In Church Work."
Rev. F. B. Shuldt of Fremont was re-

elected president, and Miss Bertha Elsa-s- er

of Omaha secretary. The conven-
tion for next year was fixed at Hooper.

COUNTIES SEND IN CASH

Pive of Them Relieve Drouth in
State Treasury.

MORE WARRANTS REGISTERED

Stnte Architect Prepares Plans for
Eighteen New Rooms Under noof

of State Cnpltol, Which
Will Soon Be neatly.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 16. (Special.)

The drouth In the state treasury was
relieved a little this morning when five
counties listened to the call and sent
In tbe following amounts:

Dodge, $20,000; Pierce, $18,000; Cass, $12,-0- 00

and Boone, $7,000.

At tho present time there Is $531,000

In general registered warrants outstand-
ing. From June 1 to the present time
new registered warrants amounted to
$116,000 while there was paid $51,000. This
Is not getting ahead of tho game and It
Is up to the delinquent counties to nd

with what funds thoy have be-

longing to the state and get them In.

Blanks for Phone neports.
The railway commission Is sending out

blanks for the annual reports of the
telephone companies doing business In
the state today.

Normal Hoard Meet.
The state normal board was In ses-

sion today at the state house to con-
sider plans for new buildings at tho
different schools under their control. No
definite plans were perfected as to
buildings.

New Rooms Under Roof.
Burd F. Miller of Omaha, state archi-

tect has prepared the plans for the ad-

dition of a fourth floor to the state
house and tho fitting of the rooms on
that floor from the unorganized ter-
ritory up In the vacant apace of the
present building.

The plans show that when completed
there will be eighteen new rooms fitted
up In modern shape and with an elevator
running to the top. Four of theso rooms
will be 17x20 feet In size, six will be
16x30, four wll be 18x18 and four more,
llxli.

Historical Committee
to Mark Site of

Merrell Mission
SPRINGFIELD, Neb., June 16. (Spe

cial.) Tho committee on marking his
toric sites, appointed by the State His
torical society, composed of L. A. Bates
of Springfield, Father Mlchtel 8. Bhlne
of Plattsmouth and IS. E. Lyle of Wahoo,
met on the site of the Merrell Mission
tut Saturday to make some arrange-
ment! with the owner of the property
about Securing the right to have this old
mission preserved as a hlstorlo site.

Clarence 0. Paine, secretary of the
State Historical society, met with the
committee and took a survoy of tho
grounds. Tho main building Is still

standing, but is fast falling Into decay.
Tho original structure was built of Cot
tonwood logs and served aa a fort as
welt as a mission. It "Was erected by
Moses Merrell In 1835. Tho hills around

till show evidences of tho ancient Otoe
Indian vllage that was located here
eighty years ago. There are depressions
In the hills around the mission showing1
the places where the Indians stowed their
grain and thore are some larger circlet
where their largo tepees were located.

In the center of the mission building
Is a large limetone chimney seven feet
wide and four feet thick with a large fire-
place In It. This chimney Is twenty feet
high and is In a good state of preserva
tion. Three large Cottonwood trees stand
south of the mission measuring from
thirteen to fourteen feet In circumfer
ence, and must have been placed, there
by the Indians eighty yearn ago. The
mission Is located three miles west of
La Platte In Sarpy county and In a beau
tiful valley near the Platte river.

L A. Bates, a member of the com
mittee, recited an original poem entitled
Marking the Trails,"

OWEN D. CONN PLEADS
GUILTY TO BURGLARY

SAN FRANCISCO, June 16, Owen D.
Conn, known as "tho $100,000 burglar,"
pleaded guilty to a charge of burglary
today and will receive sentence Batun.
day. His plea brings to an end a sen-

sational criminal career reaching from
Chicago to the Pacific coast and cover
ing a period of two years. During that
time. Conn, according to his confession.
looted homes In broad daylight over
$100,000 worth of valuable. Ho posed as

theatrical , man. and had lived In
highly respectable localities.

onn was captured after a running pistol
duel In the street during which the burg--
tar was shot In tbe leg.

Mrs. Kathcrlne' Pope, who was extra
dited from Detroit under suspicion of
having been an accompllco of Conn, has
been released from custody.

Endeavor Convention at Cambridge.
CAMBRIDQB, Neb., Juno 16. (Special.)
The Christian Endeavor convention of

District No. 10, which convened June IX
closed today. The convention was a
record breaker in attendance, 168 dele
gates from this section of the state being
present. The officers in charge were:
Rev. William Richards, district president;
Rev. M. D. Berg of McCool Junction,
state president Miss Qrace Hooper of
Crete, state superintendent of Juniors, and
Rev. W. P. Kelts of Cambridge, state
superintendent of Quiet Hour.

An Auto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Uuok
len's Arnica Salve heals quickly, as It
does sores, outs, burns and piles. 26c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Qa Advertise- -

mast
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FACULTY MEMBERS KEEP OUT

Professors in State University Not
on McBrien's List

APPROACH CHANCELLOR AVERY

He Told Promoter that lie' Co til d
Not Accept Pay for Lecturing:

and Others Followed Ills
Kxnmple.

LINCOLN, June 16. (Special.) The
puncture of the MoBrlcn hotalr lecture
bureau Is still the most talked of topic
In the gathering places of Llncolnttes,
and no place mora than over at the state
university, where the scheme was evolved
by McBrlen while at the head of the
University extension lecture bureau. It
seems that ho had all the details ready
to spring before he let loose of the salary
he was drawing from the university, and
It Is hinted that he did some commission
lecture promoting before then.

All the university folks, however, are
congratulating themselves that none of
the names of the faculty professors have
appeared In the published list of suck
ers, which la due, perhaps, more to the
caution of Chancellor Avery than to any
foresight of MoBrlen's associates, who
are not adverse to taking money for leo-tur- es

when they can get it legitimately.
As the story goes, McBrlen went to
Chancellor Avery with a request that
he head his list of attractions, and sign
up the form contract and note for ad-

vance payment of commissions. Tho
chancellor, however, sidestepped by say-
ing that he could not charge for his
addresses, being a servant of the state
for that very purpose, although ho would
be pleased to accept any invitations
which might come to htm. Not talking
for money, of course, he could not be
expected to pay a commission for lec-

ture dates.
Faculty Members Cautions.

The attitude taken by the chancellor
toward McBrien's allurements In some
way got whispered around the faculty,
and when the proposition was put up
to them, as It was to most of them, why,
of course, they could hardly go In un-

less tho chancellor did, and when he got
tho name of Chancellor Avery on his
list, they would bo pleased to have him
come back.

Others whose names were Inscribed
upon tho McBrlen roll of fame are kept
constantly explaining. Among them Don
L. Love, .reformer, former mayor, and
late defeated candidate for city commis-
sioner, Insists that while he signed the
contract, he was too wary to give any
notes for advance commission, and thinks
he should not be Included In what Is
known as the "Josh Hat."

"I am sorry to have this happen," Mr.
Love Is quoted aa saying, evidently more
sorry for himself than for McBrlen, for
ho goes on, "by setting me out as an
easy mark It wilt moke my office as a
mecca for promoters that will disappoint
them, and bother me."

As a rule, the victims of the air bub-
ble take It good naturedly, and have al-

ready charged off to profit and loss their
tuition In the school of experience.

Chase County First
to Report Assessment

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Juno 16. (Special.)

Chase county Is the first to report to tho
State Board of Assessment on it assess-
ment for the year 1013.

The personal property is listed this year
at $407,070 against $342,884 reported In 1912.

This Is a loss or reduction of $64,186.

Real estate It given Ort lands as 517,253

acres, valued at $3,128,009 and assessed at
$023,000. Last year the report showed
501,445 acres, valued at $3,056,250 and as-

sessed at $611,250.

Lots this year arc shown as 3,031 In
number, valued at $230,195 and assessed
for $47,839, Last year there were 3,021,

valued at $231,070 and assessed at $46,-32- 1.

This makes an- - Increase In lands of
$14,250 and of lots of $1,515, a total of
$15,765, but the fall In value of personal
property makes a loss to the county of
$48,319.

BARNARD QUITS FARMING
FOR A MOMENT OR TWO

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. June If (Speolal.)-Cly- do

H. Barnard, secretary of the senate, Is
at the state house looking up the pVog-re- ss

of his ntw book and Its publication,
"The Benate's Revenge; or, the Biennial
Raid on tho State Treasury."

"Tho work on tho publication Is coming
on nicely," said Mr. Barnard. "I have
been bo busy down at my home in Paw-
nee looking after my fruit crop and other
crops that I have left tho work largely
to my assistant, but I find that It Is going
along finely."

"Speaking of tho crops," said the sec-
retary, "you ought to see the crop of
alfalfa I cut last week. It went all the
way from two to three tons to the acre
and when you figure that there will be
at least a couple more crops, It looks
pretty good for Nebraska. Wheat stands
up finely and the best crop I ever saw
In the state. Corn is coming on In
great shape and as a general thing the
fields are clean and free from weeds.
The wheat Is Just beginning to turn yel
low and will soon be ready for the har
vesting. It Is a great year for Ne-

braska."

Notes front Itratrlce.
BEATRICE, Neb., June eclal.

miss carrio Knowles of this cltyywas
married at Falrbury Friday to Dr.
Charles Thorn of Omaha. The couple
will make their home In Oklahoma,

A divorce was granted by Judge Pern
berton Saturday to Mabel Murdock fr
Carl Clayton Murdock. Mrs. Murdock
charged her husband with nonsupport
and he did not appear in court to fight
the case.

The Beatrice Cold Storage company has
purchased tho plant of the Blair Poultry
and Cold Storage company. The local
company now owns plants at Norfolk,
wakeneld, Lincoln, Blair and Beatrice.

A. D. Gore & Co. of Liberty Saturday
brought action In the district court
against the Burlington Railway company
for $153.36 with Interest at the rate of J
per cent from December 29. Mil. They
allege In the fall of 1912 they had a ear.
load of poultry to bo shipped to New
York City, and that the railroad com
pany agreed to furnish a car and failed
to do so. After somo delay they were
forced to take their poultry overland to
Barncston and ship It over tho Union
pacific. They ask damages for their
loss alleged to have been caused, by the
aeugr u shipment.

Nebraska

Anti-Removali- sts

Will Make Statement
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., June 16. (Speclal.)-Sena- tor

Reynolds, removal member of thi
committee selected to prepare statements
of costs of removal orextension of the
University of Nebraskoron the downtown
site, did not og home yesterday as con-
templated.

The downtown members of the com-
mittee requested that he stay over until
today and they would try to formulate a
statement of their sldo of the matter. Th
publicity which has been given their
stand for extension, In the Bee, or mora
properly putting it, their lack of a stand,
has opened their eyes to the fact thot
they can not hoodwink the people on
this proposition any longer and that they
have got to make some kind of a move
In order to show that they really have
anything to back them up.

Senator Reynolds said this morning
they had finally told him they would pru-par- o

a statement sometime this week
and that it would be mailed to him.

INSURANCE AGENT ACCUSED
OF DISHONEST METHODS

r
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Neb., June
After a long hunt In Un effort to locate
W, C. Dart, an agent of tho North
American Accident company, he was ap
prehended In Lincoln Saturday evening.

Dart has been sailing under several
aliases among them ' 'W, T. Carey,"
"W. H. Smith," and "It. Davis." and
has been sollctlng Insurance under those
names. Tho attention of the depart-
ment was first brought to his work In
1911 and In 1912 the company under which
he was working at that time cancelled
his right to act as their agent

Since the inauguration of the present
auditor, Mr. Howard, his attention was
called to Dart's work at Havelock and
he at once called the attention of tho
Northwestern company to it They re-
sponded that they had received a few
policies sent In by Dart, but none of
them contained any remittances and they
asked the auditor to allow the policies
to stand that the holders mght not lose
on account of the dishonest work of
the agent and tho wishes of the com-
pany wcro respected.

Later they notified Auditor Howard
that Dart under the name of W. T.
Carey had written several policies In
North Platte, Crete, and Falrbury.

Sheriff Hyers of Lancaster county
after chasing the man to St Louis and
other points apprehended him Saturday
evening, in (Lincoln.

It is said I that Dart formerly wrote
insurance for the Woodmen accident
company at Lincoln, but was in trouble
most of tho time because of his methods.
It Is also said that there Is a warrant
out for him In St. Louis for the tmj&
Kina or wprK.

Dart wtlPhave a hearing before Justice
Stevens of the Llnclon court If found
guilty the penalty Is a fine of $100 or
more.

THREE NEW STATE BANKS
GRANTED RIGHT TO OPEN

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June

new state banks have been granted the
right to open for business.

Tho Eldorado State ban kof Eldorado,
In Cloy county, has Incorporated for $10,.
000 with Horace Iltff, president; A. L
Clark, vice president, and Oeorgo W.
Dill, cashier.

Tho State Bank of Niobrara, with a
capital of $20,000, has been given permis-
sion to do business with Charles, Nelson,
president; Chris Larsen, vice president,
and B. N. Saunders, cashier.

The First State bank ot Hayland, In
Adams county, Is another which has been
given a right to open up with a Capital
of $25,000 and with officers named as fol
lows; II. A. Redman, president: Charles
Morlts, vice president, and Max MorlU
cashier.

RAILWAY COMMISSION SETS
TIME FOR WIRE HEARING

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Juno 16. (Special.) The

railway commission has set September 8

at 9 a. m., as tho time for hearing the
application of the Western Union Tele
graph company, for a suspension of the
operation of the Stebbens' telegraph rate
bill. The company claims that the lower
rate of 25 cents to any point In tho state
for a tan-wo- rd message is below the
cost of transmission and expense of the
company necessary to keep up the
business.

HIGH SCHOOL SINGING
CLASSES PRESENT MARTHA

The Bliurtnr classes of the Omnha rtrv
school, under the direction of Miss Fannie
Arnoia, win give a selection from the
opera Martha in the school auditorium
Tuesday afternoon as a part of the grad-
uating exercises of the teachers' normal
training class, a cnorus of 200 voices will
support the principals Mlssos Adallno
Wykoff and Qoldle Alplrn. William
Mooney will have a leading tenor role.
The seats In the pit of the auditorium
have been removed to accommodate this
large program.

"TIME FOR YOU TO GO TO
SLEEP " SAYS ASSAILANT

William Truelove, Farnam hotel. 1821

Farnam street was relieved of a gold
watch and $10 Sunday night by a couple
of negroes at Eleventh and Harney
streets. The two approached him aa he
was walking along and asked him what
time It was. Truelove looked at his watch
and replied that It was Just midnight

"Time for you to go to sleep," said one
of the assailants, striking him a stunning
blow over the head.

Truelove came back to consciousness a
little later and found his watch and $10

gone. He reported the robbery to the
police.

It is true that women more frequently
suffer from kidney trouble than men. It
Is also truo they suffer more Intensely,
owing to their more sensitive organism.
Kathertne L. Norton. New Bedford,
Mass., says: "I had a terrible pain
across my back, with a burning and
scalding feeling. I took Foley Kidney
Fills aa advertised, with results certain
and sure. The pain and burning feeling
left me, I felt toned up and Invigorated.
I am glad to recommend Foley Kidney
Pills." They are tonio In action, quick
In results. For sale by all dealers

Personal Property
of Packers Will Be

Reassessed Soon
South Omaha parking Interests, includ

ing all the principal meat packing- houses,
together with the Union Stock Yards
company, will be called before tho board
of equalisation for a of
their personal properties. The assessments
for last year were;
Armour & Co $008,000
Cudahy Packing company 521.000
Morris & co 800.090
Swift & Co , 699.000
Union Stock Yards company 77,000

To Arrange Fairbanks' Banq.net Amos
Thomas, secretary of the republican state
central committee, has Issued, a call to
republicans to meet Tuesday at S o'clock
In tlje county court room on the second
floor of the court house, to arrange a
banquet In honor of Charles W. Fair-
banks, former nt of the United
States. All republicans are Invited. The
banquet will bo held June 23 at some lo
cal hotel, and Mr. Fairbanks has con
sented to hasten his arrival In Omaha in
order to be present on that date.

"When is Humane
Officer Humane?"

Asks an Old Cabby
"When is a humane officer humane?"

asks R. Tucker, cno hackman who has
survived tho tide ct taxis and "autos for
hire." Tucker says he turned his team
facing uphill on Farnam street and along
came a humane officer ed him
Hat he was facing the wrong way.

"Go on," nald Tucker.
Then the humane officer flashed a

"big star" and Tucker turned his team
facing down the hill.

"Some humane officer," said Tucker,
'making these poor horses stand wltn

their heads down hill. Huh!"
A city commissioner who was passing

told Tucker to turn the horses the other
way, but the hackman, thinking of the
humane officer's star, refused. The com-
missioner explained to the hackman that
tho humane officers were also traffic
officers and suggested that perhaps the
humane officer gave a "traffic order"
and not a humane edict.

Cowboys Stop Here
on 1,500-Mil- e Ride

Miller Hawk, a spurred, sombreroed
and brown-face- d Texas cowboy, came
near kidnaping Mayor James C. Dahl-ma- n

when he rolled Into the office and
with truo frontier phrasing pictured the
Joy of a 1,500-mi- le rldo he Is making.
The mayor considered the advisability
of Joining Hawk, spending his vacation
In. the saddle, but his friends protested
so loudly that he gave up the venture.

Hawk's home Is at Spur, Tex. With two
ther cowboys, Bill Benton of Sierra

Branca and Tom Henderson of old Mex-
ico, he Is riding to Winnipeg, where, Au-
gust 9, a big "stampede" of frontiers-
men will bo held.

At this "stampede" $20,000 In prizes will
bo distributed. The winner of the 1,600-ml- le

ride Hawk and his two friends are
on will recelvo $1,000. They came by rail
to Kansas dty and will ride to Winni-
peg, choosing their own routes.

AD MEN TO ELECT OFFICERS
AND DIRECTORS TUESDAY

An election of officers which virtually
means an Installation of- - officers will
take place at the meeting of the Omaha
Ad club Tuesday noon at the Paxton
hotel. The choosing will come on the
membership of tho board of directors.
The names of twenty-fiv- e will be taken
from a list of forty-fou- r. The officers
who were nominated at the last meeting
and who have no opposition are: Presi-
dent Robert Manley; vice president,
Harry E. Mahaffey; secretary, Charles
R. Docherty; treasurer, O. T. Eastman;
recorder, Alfred I. Crelgh.

L A. GOLDSMlfH, FORMER
0MAHAN, DIES AT PANAMA

L. A. Goldsmith, formerly of Omaha,
but for the last four years located at
Alanjl Chlrlqul, Panama, died there May
7. The news of his death has Just
reached Omaha by the only relatives
who survive him, his two sons, Lewis
and Sam.

Mr. Goldsmith conducted a saloon at
901 Capitol aVenue for twenty-fiv- e years
prior to his engaging In business at the
Isthmus. While he was 74 years of age,
he was still quite active and up until his
death kept busy as a cattle broker. He
was born at Louisville, Ky.

ECZEMA BROKE OUT

I PIMPLES

On Face, Arms and Parts of Body,
Itching and Burning Intense.
Scratching Disfigured raoa, Cu-tlc-

Soap and Ointment Cured,

SSO Ota Ave, MUwaakee, Wis, "I was
curd mf Knot by Cuticura Soap Bad Otnf-Meo- t.

My faos sad arms and other parts
of my body wars aOsotsd.
The way It brsfca nt woo la
phaplM. then, it beeua a
rash. Tbttcht&gaadbuni-la- g

were sa tatscuwtBss they
mads aa sorasofc, acid dta
flcurscayteos. Xly clcthliiaj
thai was data to my bod?
wasvwyirHtastfie. It leapt
tarn frota sxOitia mr mUoo.

" I used asTcnd roasedtes w&fcsb wars of m
tax. I suffered a year or smc with

eescaa, then I begam 8 us Oattoura flose
sod Otfltsteot. It was sarcnt Una I used
thenar then thrrUeodtltftchin. I
co&Uaasd my treatment sod now I hrs no
troubU whatsoever. Cuticur Soap and
Otnttasnt cured mi cotaplslely." (Meaed)
Miss Alice Martens. Aug. t, 1811.

For ptxapUe sod httokfceada tho following
la a sobs eOoeerra aadaoonamicai roa4sas&t:
Otsswpibaaasottd partswhti CMteara
Ofcakasot, e Cha end cf tfca flager, bat6 not
rab. TCMh cat cbs Oalsccrsj OJateaattn &r
ralnutos wta Owtlenra Soap and hot vmtar
.rUrl.fc.tit.,fe-- . .TW)fmrtM Tftf,
tinxiuiasa Is beat oa rtstng tad rath tug. At
otter ttaasa use Gutfcura, fioap fraaly tor the
toQat and bath, to assist la pravcattag tnflain-msl1r- n.

toiUon and cfrowtaf of toa poctx.
Bold anrcrywhera. Liberal saapla of each
DULUad&nM. with Book. Address
post-car- d

-- Cutieura, Dept. T, Boston."
ftwad nsn shmsM aaa Onttoora

Superior Assortments Saving Prices

Big Special
Sale oi Men's
and Women's

Shoes

35c French or Persian
Lawns, beautiful fabrics
for cool summer dresses,
special in Wash fl Q
Goods Dept.. vd... iOC

Tailored Suits
Broad assortment of clover designs, In all
colors and fabrics for your selection, the
best of the late spring stylos, marked at
$10.00 Tailored Suits $5.00
$20.00 Tailored Suits .--r. $10.00
$25.00 Tailored Suits $12.50
$30.00 Tailored Suits .....$15.00
$35.00 Tailored Suits $17.50
5,000 IJEAUTlKirii SUMMER DRESSES
AT XESS THAN HALF ACTUAL WORTH
Pretty Wash Dresses, made to sell at $.50,

all sizes, all colors, at $1.00
Summer Dresses, mado to sell to $5.00,
pretty designs, In lawns and ginghams,
your choice $1.08

Dainty Summer Dresses, in lingeries, em-
broideries and fine ginghams, all-col-

and white, made to sell at $7.50, choice,
&t . . .$2.08

Hundreds of Beautiful Summer Dresses,
made to sell at $10.00 and $12.50. In
fine linens, ratines, embroidered Mar-
quisettes, etc., the choicest bargains
shown in Omaha for years, all one price,
choice $5.00

Special
Bargains

Summer

Tuesday in Domestic Room
Percales, remnants, 36 inches wide, 10c values 5c
Table Oil Cloth, light and dark colors, 20c values 15c
Striped Voiles, good colors, 25c values 19c
Lonsdale Muslin, 36 inches wide, 10c values 7C
Lorraine Tissues, good assortment, 25c values 18c

Hot Weather Specials
100 60c fancy decorated Water Pitchers, each 85c
Handled Shorbet Glasses, 6 for 20c
Colonial Water Glasses, 6 for 15c
Plain Water Glasses, 6 for soc

BALL FRUIT JAR SPECIALS
Pint Mason Jar, dozen 45c
Quart Mason Jars, dozen 55c
Best Jar Covers for Mason Jars, 'dozen '. ... . , . .20c
Good Jar Rubbers, dozen 5c

Read Tuesday's Big Special Fleur Sale. Try

Haydcn's First. Is People's Slogan
48-l- b. sacks best high grade Diamond.

H Flour, made from the finest se-
lected wheat, every sack guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction; nothing
finer for bread, pies or cakes; per
sack 91.00

10 bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond O or
Lenox Soap ..3BO

10 bars Laundry Qutjen White Laun-
dry Soap ,. .. .35o

7 bars Klectric Spark White Laun-
dry Soap 35o

6 cans Lu Lu Scouring Soap for 35o
Yeast Foam, pkg 3o
Grape-Nut- s, pk. lOo
E-- C Corn Flakes, pkg ....Bo
8 cans OH or Mustard Sardines. . ,35o

b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn So
Advo Jell, Jeilycon or Jell-- per

Pkg. 7Uo
cans Assorted Soups' 7J4o

Large bottles Worcoster Sauce, Pure
Tomato Catsup, Pickles, assorted
kinds, or Mustard, bottle av&o

First
The Persistent and Judicious

is. the Road t6 Business Success.
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"HcreisYourAnswerTin f
1 WebsterS i
1 New International i

f-T-

ri e H erriamWebstir I
Even as you read this publication you 1

g? likely quUon tho meaning of some H
S iwwword. Afrlendaaks:"Wnatmakea ag mortar harden?" You seek the location 3a of Loch Katrln or the pronunciation of 9

JuJuUu. What IirAf !(? ThlsNBW
CREATION answers aJl kin daofoues- - S
tions la Language. HUtory, Biography, '!
Fiction, Foreign Words, Trades, Arts fg
and. Sciences, uilh Anal authority. 3

400.OO0 Wordi and rhrtseaDelined. Ij
OOOO nioatraUoaa.
Cost $400,000. O
2700 Pages. I

The only dictionary with
mo if 10 UfpitfeaT ed;skstssiias "A. .V ..A WT. (V 1 SBlU asssl 1 Ia Irak. oi uenius."
Writ for spteimta pM,
iuiuumiwiii vve.

stKlnUts

nuiHi ft Mil ii i siimmszri sI ajm i M'4M r am, f fsssisiBBBBBBr.TC, v

nipt.
lull' i mm ii ivr i

MERJUAH 'VVBSKSfSSBBBBBBBSB,lrV .53 I

CO.

SprlnxflsM,
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Furniture

$1 Handkerchief Linens
or fine Irish Batiste, pure
flax, summer's most pop-

ular fabrics, in 7C
Wash Goods Dept...

at Just Half

.41

S lbs. fancy Japan Rice 35o
The best Tea Sittings, lb lOo
Peter's Breakfast Cocoa, lb 30o
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 35o

Buttsr, Eggs and Cheese Sale.
The best Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, per lb ,32o
The best Country Creamery Butter,per lb 38o
The best No. 1 Dairy Butter. lb..35oThe best Fresh Kggs, from the coun-

try, per doz 30o
Full Cream Wisconsin Cream Cheese,

per lb l8oImported Roquefort Cheese, lb... 38c
Imported' Swiss Cheese, the finest,per lb ;..,36o
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3o
Tho Oreatest Vegetable Market In

Omaha for the People.
12 lbs. New Potatoes 30o
16 lbs. Old Potatoes 15o
4 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce 5o
Fresh' Spinach, peck 5c

Use of Newspaper Advertising

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
VT positively extract and fill

Teeth Without Fatn.

Bailey
The s

Dervtlst

What a well known postmaster
says i

I've tried to have my teeth pull-
ed for six years and tried several
dentists, but was always hurt too
badly. Today Bailey The Dentist
pulled eight teeth, and rpots. all I
Lid in my upper mouth. The ex-
traction of these teeth were with-
out pain, and I urge any one who
Is afraid to have Jeeth pulled to
go to this office-Signe- d.

J. P, M.,
Benson, Neb.

No Gas, Ether, Chloroform.
Sirrfply applied to the gums.

Prices most reasonable.
Easy payment plan.

STo charge for examination.

BAILEY THE BENTIST
Sstabllahed 1888.

CXTT XTAT'Z, BAZTK BLSQ,
16th ana usrnny.

"The Skyscraper Building,"

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

"OF TRRVEL"Op
Thiui of travelling U to

rogtUat Imagination be
end tnttoad of thinking

koio thing may , to too
thorn mo ttmt rt."-Jon- cn.

MkIUam of thtlaad lKk4
St. lomnoto mU u "

Kalllnas Tueadny
(rem MONTREAL & QUEBEC

ST IBS
"LAURSNTIC" "MSCAMTIC"

TgUTOmc," "CAHADA"
Aok tho Noatoot Ayont

for rartlcuUn
WHITE STRR'DDMINION
LINK CHICAGO

tm Try Hayden's


